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This is the story of how we begin to remember 
This is the powerful pulsing of love in the vein 

After the dream of falling and calling your name out 
These are the roots of rhythm 

And the roots of rhythm remain 
(Under African Skies, Paul Simon) 

 

We have entered into the season of winter.  The days have grown shorter.  The nights 
are longer.  Cold has swept down upon us.  There is snow.  More time is spent huddled 
in the warmth of our homes.  We have entered the time of storytelling.   
 

Winter is the time for storytelling for the Native American tribes of Montana.  It is the 
time in which stories are shared.  There are stories of creation and beginning.  
Historical stories.  Stories that teach lessons.  Culture is learned.  Traditions are passed 
down.  Stories that bring meaning, stories that bring purpose, and stories that allow 
the listeners to come to know who they are as individuals, as community, and as a 
people.  Storytelling is a foundation that allows remembrance . . . remembrance of 
who we are and whose we are. 
 

I cannot shake the scripture lesson I recently used for a sermon with the congregation 
I serve.  Isaiah 43:1-7.  The people of God have been given permission by their 
Babylonian captors to return home after nearly 70 years of captivity.  The prophet 
Isaiah utters God’s words of assurance by calling them by name to return home:  
 

But now, this is what the Lord says— 
    he who created you, Jacob, 
    he who formed you, Israel: 

“Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; 
    I have summoned you by name; you are mine. 

(Isaiah 43:1, NIV) 
 

As Paul Simon says: “This is the story of how we begin to remember.  This is the 
powerful pulsing of love in the vein . . .”  This is how we remember who we are . . . and 
whose we are.  We are the children of God.  God is with us . . . always with us.  God 
calls out to us to make the journey.  Calls us to come home. 
In this winter season let us gather to tell stories.  Let us tell stories of who we are . . . 
of how we came to be God’s people, the children of God.  Let us tell stories of creation 

(Continued on page 2) 

A Moment with the Moderator 
Regional Moderator, Rev. John Keener 

https://youtu.be/85rr5SqrCZI
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah%2043%3A1-7&version=NIV


A place to share news from our Northern Lights 
Region congregations, clergy, and leaders. 
 

Congregational Transitions 

First Christian Church, Bremerton, WA – Pastor Clint Collins has 
announced his resignation and will be leaving the congregation 
in early February.  

United Christian, Moscow, ID – Pastor Jodie Tooley has 
announced her retirement and will be leaving the congregation 
in April, 2022.  

Opportunity Christian Church, Spokane Valley WA – Pastor 
John Loucks has announced his retirement and will be leaving 
the congregation in May, 2022.  

We give thanks for all of these ministries and hold in prayer 
these congregations and pastors as they move through these 
times of transition.  
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Regional Staff Transition 
As reported earlier, our Office Manager, Amber Saladino, has 
submitted her resignation and will complete her tenure with 
the Northern Lights Region on January 14, 2022. Personnel 
Chair, Gretchen Mertes, and Regional Minister, Sandy 
Messick, will be working to secure interim and long term 
personnel for this position. In the meantime, here is some 
information and changes to know. 
 

Email: 
Amber’s email, amber@northernlightsdisciples.org will not 
function after Jan. 14. 
Office email and general inquiries should be directed to 
office@northernlightsdisciples.org or 
sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org. 
 

Telephone: 
Amber’s direct phone number will no longer be in operation, 
but you may still reach the general office mailbox at 253-893-
7202 or contact Sandy Messick at 206-817-7163. 
 

Mailing address: 
For the time being we will keep the Federal Way PO Box, but 
will have the mail forwarded to Sandy’s home address.  If you 
would like to send mail directly to her address, please contact 
her at sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org and she will share 
that address with you.  
 

Regional Communications: 
 (like newsletters, weekly Express, etc.)  These will continue to 
go out but may be sent less frequently, at least during the 
interim time. 
 

Any questions? Please reach out to Regional Minister, Sandy 
Messick at sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org or 206-817-
7163. 
 

We thank you in advance for your patience as we work 
through this transition. 
 

We are grateful for the ministry and service Amber provided 
and wish her well in her own transition.  

To submit a Community Connection, please use our 
webform at  https://northernlightsdisciples.org/community-
connections-share-our-news/ or email 
office@northernlightsdisciples.org with your news.  Be sure 
to include your name, the congregation’s name, and any 
relevant links or other details.  We edit for readability and 
space as necessary. 

and beginning.  Stories that share the journey.  Stories that 
teach lessons.  Traditions that are passed down.  Stories that 
bring meaning and purpose.  In doing so we discover and 
renew who we are as individuals, as community, and as 
people.  It roots us in who God calls us to be.  It is how we 
begin to remember. 
 

In this season of winter . . . this season of telling stories . . . 
may we reconnect to that which is Holy.  We all have stories, 
after all . . . that is how we remember. 
 

Blessings--John  

mailto:amber@northernlightsdisciples.org
mailto:office@northernlightsdisciples.org
mailto:sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org
mailto:sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org
mailto:sandy@northernlightsdisciples.org
https://northernlightsdisciples.org/community-connections-share-our-news/
https://northernlightsdisciples.org/community-connections-share-our-news/
mailto:office@northernlightsdisciples.org
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2022 Regional Assembly 
Authentic Unity 

 

Across the Region, our voices call out for time to speak safely 
about what matters, to tell our own stories and honor those of 
others, to dismantle racism and bias. Our voices call out  for 
the unity that is the polar star at the heart of our identity as 
Disciples, unity that is truth-telling and authentic. 
 
The 2022 Regional Assembly, AUTHENTIC UNITY, will give space 
to these calls of the spirit and lead us through reflection of 
histories, structured conversation to address what matters, and 
give foundation for the way forward in our ministry and work 
over the next two years. 
 
The event webpage, https://northernlightsdisciples.org/2022-
regional-assembly/ continues to be updated with great 
content!  Check it out and bookmark it to read more about the 
Authentic Unity theme, schedule, biographical information and 
resources for our guest speaker, Kaitlin Curtice, lodging 
information, and more! 
 
Online registration will be live on Friday, January 14, 2022.  
Prefer to register by mail?  You can find the form to download 
and print at the website above or reach out to your church 
office for assistance. 
 
See you there! 

https://northernlightsdisciples.org/2022-regional-assembly/
https://northernlightsdisciples.org/2022-regional-assembly/
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January 16-22 
Congregations of Billings, MT 

 

Central Christian Church 
1221 16th St. West 
Billings, MT 59102 

(406) 252-1828 
Email cccb4@outlook.com 

Email doug.garner57@gmail.com 
Minister: Rev. Doug Garner  

Facebook 
Though the Covid-19 
pandemic stopped us 
from worshipping in 
person for a little over 
a year, the needs of 
the Billings 
community 
continued, as did our 
ministry.  We 
continue to fill the 

food pantry at a local school and deliver meals to 
homebound seniors.  We provide housing starter kits for 
women and children escaping domestic violence.  We house a 
YMCA after-school program and a summer program for 
disabled adults.  Our twice-yearly book sale, in addition to 
helping underwrite our budget, gets books into the hands of 
people who might not otherwise be able to read.  We get 
many thank yous after every sale.  All told, in our various 
ministries, Central Christian provides around 3500 hours of 
volunteer help.  Beginning last Easter, we began worshipping 
in person again, though we maintain our online presence. We 
have about an equal number of online participants as in-
person worshippers.  
 

Continue to pray for Central Christian Church to expand its 
volunteer ministries.  

 

Seeker’s Harbor Faith Community 
PO Box 51055 

Billings, MT 59105 
(406) 661-1584 

Minister: Becky Taylor 
Email: seekersharbor@yahoo.com  

Website |  Facebook 
 

Seeker's Harbor Faith Community is a network of small 
groups who focus on reaching out to those alienated from 
church, creating safe space and journeying together. We 

encourage, equip, and 
empower individuals to 
discover and share their 
unique ministry in their 
communities and beyond. 
Our groups have been 
gathering via zoom. We've 
had some "open air", 
distanced events - picnics, 
Longest Night Labyrinth 

Experience, a House Blessing, a Birth Certificate Burning 
Celebration(for a transgender woman) and our "Create" 
group met outside.  
 
We've helped local, homeless families get into stable housing, 
collected and distributed socks (for Sock-tober) and 
winterwear to the homeless in Billings.  
 
We've really missed gathering in person, sharing meals and 
hugging...but we are grateful that we're able to connect 
online! And, while some folks don't have access to the 
technology to participate, meeting online has increased our 
ability to stay connected with folks far away, including one 
participant who joins us from her new home in Panama!  
 
Thank you for your prayers as we forge ahead on this 
journey!  

mailto:%20cccb4@outlook.com
mailto:%20doug.garner57@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Billingsccc
mailto:%20seekersharbor@yahoo.com
https://www.seekersharbor.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Seekers-Harbor-Faith-Community-385248420256/
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Fireside Chats in 2022– Let’s Talk 
Covenant! 

Our monthly Fireside Chats will continue in 2022 on the 
second Thursday of each month. In January we will gather on 
Zoom at 6:30pm (Pacific) on Thursday, January 13. All are 
welcome from all corners of the region to join for an hour of 
connecting and conversation.  
 
For the first months of the New Year, we will use the 
materials from the Disciples study on Covenant. You can 
preview this material here: https://disciples.org/our-identity/
covenant-conversation/. Our first section will focus on the 
Preamble to the Design of the Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). You can read that here: https://disciples.org/our-
identity/the-design/ 
 
Whether you’ve often been part of the Fireside Chats or are 
new to the idea but want to talk covenant, join us for an hour 
each month for connecting and enriching conversation. See 
you in January! 
 

 
 

Zoom information 
 

Topic: Region-Wide Fireside Chat 
Time: Jan 13, 2022 06:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 
        Every month on the Second Thu, until Jun 9, 2022, 6 

occurrence(s) 
        Jan 13, 2022 06:30 PM 
        Feb 10, 2022 06:30 PM 
        Mar 10, 2022 06:30 PM 
        Apr 14, 2022 06:30 PM 
        May 12, 2022 06:30 PM 

        Jun 9, 2022 06:30 PM 
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) 

files to your calendar system. 
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/

tZcpde2pqTwvH9HYGOTQ6X7ASUR0VzJMihHL/ics?
icsToken=98tyKuGrqjkuG9OStRyCRpwqBojoLOvwtmZYgvp1p

TjKNxEFWlTXBddwYoRlOvXZ 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83424177555?

pwd=NjdTVTN2SGkwbzFQL2hRcjJncDJBUT09 
 

Meeting ID: 834 2417 7555 
Passcode: 503945 

One tap mobile 
+12532158782,,83424177555#,,,,*503945# US (Tacoma) 
+16699006833,,83424177555#,,,,*503945# US (San Jose) 

 
Dial by your location 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
Meeting ID: 834 2417 7555 

Passcode: 503945 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/

kbmD2HYMbh  

https://disciples.org/our-identity/covenant-conversation/
https://disciples.org/our-identity/covenant-conversation/
https://disciples.org/our-identity/the-design/
https://disciples.org/our-identity/the-design/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZcpde2pqTwvH9HYGOTQ6X7ASUR0VzJMihHL/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGrqjkuG9OStRyCRpwqBojoLOvwtmZYgvp1pTjKNxEFWlTXBddwYoRlOvXZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZcpde2pqTwvH9HYGOTQ6X7ASUR0VzJMihHL/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGrqjkuG9OStRyCRpwqBojoLOvwtmZYgvp1pTjKNxEFWlTXBddwYoRlOvXZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZcpde2pqTwvH9HYGOTQ6X7ASUR0VzJMihHL/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGrqjkuG9OStRyCRpwqBojoLOvwtmZYgvp1pTjKNxEFWlTXBddwYoRlOvXZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZcpde2pqTwvH9HYGOTQ6X7ASUR0VzJMihHL/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGrqjkuG9OStRyCRpwqBojoLOvwtmZYgvp1pTjKNxEFWlTXBddwYoRlOvXZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83424177555?pwd=NjdTVTN2SGkwbzFQL2hRcjJncDJBUT09
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